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ASIA: With Harman’s acquisition
of Duran Audio together with its
ÁagshiS ,nteOOiYo[ and A[ys Oines in
2ctoEer 201 it marNed a Soint of
seYerance for the maMority of the
Erand’s OoyaO distriEutors Among
the casuaOties foOOowing ,nteOOiYo[’s
incorSoration into the J%/ Sroduct
OineuS was the 6ingaSorean and
MaOaysian A6(A1 distriEutor
&ontroO /ogic 6ystems 3te /td
&/63/  HaYing successfuOOy
suSSOied and instaOOed ,nteOOiYo[
systems into many houses of
worshiS educationaO centres
hoteOs and transSort termini
incOuding 7 in 6ingaSore’s &hangi
AirSort in addition to the %uddah
5eOic 7ooth 7emSOe Mercedes %en]
showroom and 8&76 6iEu 6arawaN
&/63/’s director DaYid 6eow
admitted that the Ooss of ,nteOOiYo[
had created a Oarge gaS in the
comSany’s Sroduct SortfoOio ¶)or
12 years we had gained increasing
Senetration in the 6outh (ast
Asian marNet %acN then Eeam
steering technoOogy was Erand new

Fohhn’s Jochen Schwarz and Uli Haug welcome CLSPL’s David Seow as
their new South East Asia distribution partner
and it was initiaOOy Yery difÀcuOt to
conYince SotentiaO customers to
adoSt it into their Yenues HoweYer
oYer time and with countOess
demonstrations, it was more
readiOy acceSted’
)oOOowing seYeraO meetings with
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other beam steering manufacturers
during 3ro /ight 6ound 201,
Mr 6eow drew the concOusion
that )ohhn wouOd SroYide him
with the ideaO soOution for &/63/’s
requirements ¶HaYing heard
their demonstration, , was in

deeS admiration for the quaOity
and Serformance of their entire
Sroduct range and controO software
Nnowing fuOO weOO that we couOd
SroYide systems integrators
with the comSOete soOutions for
their needs 4uite simSOy, )ohhn
Àtted the biOO and e[ceeded my
e[Sectations 7he subwoofers are
highOy directiYe, and can aOso be
directionaOOy steered ,nitiaOOy , was
Must OooNing for steerabOe coOumns
that wouOd enhance inteOOigibiOity
of sSeech, but when , heard them
with the subwoofers , immediateOy
Nnew that we couOd SroYide
comSOete and fuOO system soOutions
7hey oSerate within a fuOO frequency
bandwidth down to around 0H]
and as they are unobtrusiYe
they ticN aOO the bo[es for today’s
demanding interior designers’
)ohhn’s director of marNeting
8Oi Haug Nnew he had at Oast
found the ideaO comSany to
reSresent the *erman brand in
the A6(A1 countries ¶HaYing
Àrst been introduced to &/63/

Oast year, , Nnew that they were
the right SeoSOe for us 1ot onOy
are they Yery e[Serienced and
NnowOedgeabOe, but they aOso
haYe a thorough understanding of
their marNet Most of the systems
we seOO are besSoNe and turnNey
in nature and so they need to
be correctOy sSeciÀed, instaOOed
and commissioned 2therwise,
our brand reSutation wouOd be
tarnished With DaYid and his team,
we Nnow that )ohhn wiOO be readiOy
acceSted in this dynamic, Yibrant
region training 7o date &/63/ had
been inYoOYed with )ohhn Audio
Sroducts in the 6entosa ([Sress
9ideo WaOO in 9iYo &ity, the /6
)eOOowshiS church, the 5oyaO Johore
3aOace and the Dewan 5aNyat in
MaOacca As such, we are e[SOoring
the SossibiOity of estabOishing an
Asian ofÀce that wiOO SroYide our
growing customer base there with
2 hour suSSort’
www.fohhn.com
www.clspl.com

